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Goodenough Sakhile (Shotaromeo) Dlamini (08
December
1992)
I am a student who like to read and write poems...I started writting poems

when I was in grade 7...i finished my grade 12 in 2011....in this site I am
new. so it is my wish to publish a book of poems. but still trying please I
need support from people who can help, but now i just keep on writting....I
am in UNIVERSITY OF KWAZULUNATAL..I am DOING EDUCATION BEd
STUDIES...THIS IS MY second YEAR...I am a poor little man from semi rural
area. I like to help others in different way. I believe in God. I am engaged in
different community organisations and I've been in a local radio station
Imbokodo Fm
Works:
NO YET BUT WISH TO PUBLISH ONE...SEARCHING FOR HELP......YOU CAN
HELP ME if YOU CAN help...call: 0715050738, email:
shotaromeo@gmail.com, twitter: follow @shotaromeo
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A WAY UP
I took leather to primary school
So I can go to high school
That leather was knowledge
Shut it 30 seconds mars to mars will put you to the edge
Never great, blank at you age
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Africa My Africa
I peered at the dusk of the day
With malicious mockery of our generation
As it sets behind the mountain of civilization
Being an half-breed of life
With the whites' ways washing away our ways
Turning where the sun rises to where it sets
I bent my leg's hinges to behold clearly The beauty of the sun
I laid on the sand to behold
The glory of the moon
Above they glitter with the glamour's of heaven
From the beginning of the generations
Forever remaining unchanged
Now slavery runs deep in our veins
In the name of civilization
Turning the rise of the day to the setting of the day
This is where the sun rises
And not where it sets
This is where the tides roll to your ocean
This where the breeze blows to your land
We are the original of Gods' work
We are the ones that fight man to man
Not hiding our faces behind weapons
We are the Zulu warriors
We are Africans
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Amanqampunqampu (headlines)
Ukuthula makwande mlaleli
Ngezwi ngzomemeza ze nawe uNgizwe umchunu
Kuyoba kuhle uwathandiswe laMazwia_yo lensizwa
Linda Sibiya siyixoxe lendaba,
ngesimo esedlule ngithi Dudu Kwa Khoza
umhlaba usungijikele sengishiwe nayi Sithandwa saka Nzuza
U fikile u Malema ne JAJARAQ
ngimshiyile ngayosebenza e Jacobs No ZUMA
ngoba ngisaphila ngizohlala no JEHOVA ngilalele,
ngicele izimpendulo zemibuzo yomhlaba kumina.
Lamazwi abeyi SCELO saka MBOKAZI
Okubeke kwacaca ngale Nkosazane yakwa DLAMINI
Esizitho le kwi AU
EYIH! ! ! ! ! ! Wamuhle mntanomuntu engabe ungenzani
Kuzikhalela insizwa, ngikunxusa uzu mphathe kahle
Ubuyile u Zahara zakhala Riots, ngiphakamisela amehlo ami ngijonga
Phezulu phela uncedo lami luvela phezulu
Leli iso lezwe ngoba liwela umfula ugcwele, limbonile omdala
Ethamel 'Ilanga Langesonto noma liyi Daily SUN.
Azipheli nalezi ndaba ziyi Daily News.
Angisazi shayi nge Soccer Laduma I PIRATES no last minutes bayo
Asikho lapho nami ngingu AMFRIKA
Ngizwe ngama SOWATAN kwi MAIL AND GADIAN
Ngezichitha isizungu bengithe amanqampunqampu
Mungangizwanga just follow me on tweeter for full stories
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ANALGESIA
Analgesia
I was stacked in the love of lies
Knowing myself as a winner but I am a looser
I expressed my pain but didn't cry, i tried to convince myself
That there was nothing, but there was something
That digs my personality
I didn't stop to be logical, curious about her
But what i founded is what i was searching for….
Mystery truth that she was cheating on me,
She was the only one for me, the one for my soul, my mother's helper..
My founder of the future family that was one of my dreams
But no she is gone; I let her go…because I found the truth
My soul is relief, the pain has gone
Goodenough Sakhile (Shotaromeo) Dlamini
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Automatic kiss
Its modification everything to perfection
Everything nearby seems like flowers.
Everything just turns out to be natural to both of them.
Celina Gomez will tell you; “everything comes naturally”
Nobody was conscious but how did they kiss.
It when he turns around, he found his lips closer
To the soft lips like gloss lips it superficial.
When she turns she also found her lips straight to his lips magically
Nobody told somebody that it should be something
That what was generating the hidden feeling of love
The automatic kiss that left them confused.
Without a trace but was in the bag’s shop
That one second kiss change their live forever
Full of love they will be recognized as Adam and Eva forever
Goodenough Sakhile (Shotaromeo) Dlamini
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Blue Monday
Blue Monday
Clear sky without clouds
Fistful of life holds dreams
Going back to the drawing board
Rebooting minds
The day after weekend
The day with most haters
With eyes open the craziest of the week
The harshest of all time
Hangover doesn't give a little time
Handover, work so tough
Hunting the peaceful life
Moving like a bird or
Moving like Godzilla
More missions,
Bite of more than you can chew
Killing your esophagus
Monday is on you
Blue Monday
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Cutting the edge
I am just cutting the edge
That is why I am here
Saying this again and again to me and you.
Why we are still living under these conditions
Whereas we got freedom?
Is the freedom came with change or just BEE
For chosen people?
Is this freedom for youth to just get pregnant and
Hopping for rewards from government?
For young people to get drunk if it not drugs
And forget about life
I am just cutting the edge
After they sacrifice with their life fighting for liberty
Is this what they die for?
To see the fraud, corruption that is in our government?
Is this our government or just government for their families?
And the rest of us we are just the other?
Why we are still living in shack when Mandela,
Promise us the better houses in 1994.
When my elders dropp their first vote,
They had that's hope of a BETTER LIFE FOR ALL,
To THE MAN it said YOU CAN TRUST
Don't blame me
I am just cutting the edge
My fellow youth still holding their degree in the shack
To death.
Their hustling too much in the street vending.
In the dark we are not scared of the animals
But we are afraid of people who are being satisfied
By the blood of others, by the sweat of others.
You can't hold on what you have
They will grab you and stab you if they didn't shoot you
Is it fair when the musicians we will work hard for survival?
And piracy came with the fake work to the street
For cheap price
Is it true that's it is the survival of the fittest.
I am just cutting the edge
No matter how much we cry…
No matter how much we learned…
No matter how wild and free we are
But if we are still living under poverty and hopeless
Government we are not free
But we are in the country of suffer and no criticizing
I am just cutting the edge
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Dear My Love
How are you today
I am writing this letter to lets you know
You are the one that as Rihanna said
I am missing you as Case said
You killing me, I am not feeling you
Standing here looking out my window
My nights are long and my days are cold
Because I won't see you since you are far from me
What brandy said, I thought she stole my line
Inside my mind but I don't mind
With you is where I'd rather be
But we're stuck where we are.
It's so hard you're so far...
This long distance is killing me.
I wish that you are here with me
But we're stuck where we are
It's so hard you're so far...
This long distance is killing me
That's is when I woke up in the morning
Seeing only your picture
But differently it's on my phone
When the alarm rings I will see your picture
Through my screen…every time I check time
I see you with your beauty till my heart beat
I know when times comes you will come
Into my place and make my space
Goodenough Sakhile (Shotaromeo) Dlamini
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Don't mind I am going to be with you.
In that night I will walk with you to the light.
In that mountain I will climb with you to the plain.
In that journey I will travel with you to destine.
In that party I will dance with you through the end.
In that pain I will fill it with you till analgesia.
In this life I will live it with you till the end.
I've been sinking for someone like you,
Like you were bone for me, I was bone for you.
I was hungry you came and fill me up
I was sick but you came with the medicine
I wasn't completed but you came and complete me
I wasn't frying but you came and give me the wings
You turn on the lights in me, with your caring
You bring that hope to me when it disappeared.
You bring that smile to me when I am sad.
You find me when I am lost.
It like I was created through you and you were created through me
So I can't survive without you, you can't survive without me.
You the party of me, I am the party of you.
If you say it over, my life will be over
Even if I am drunk I will be sober.
Although I am young I will be older.
Just take care of yourself because you are my lover.
Don't mind I am going to be with you
Goodenough Sakhile (Shotaromeo) Dlamini
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EDUCATION
Wonder who will be going to be me and you
This education is for me and you
This future is for me and you
My life, my happiness and yours too
I use to ask me, myself and I
Watching to world my teeth grinds very hard
Wonder who will going to be me and you
I Sleep but I didn't felt sleep how could I sleep while the tribe of Shaka is in the war
But the war, iam not interested because me and war is like a bull and a bull in one
kraal
I want to drink a redbull instead to give me those wings to fly with education.
The man of the people the man of trouble makers.I mean this man who release South
Africa
Doctor nelson Mandela recognize education
This burden was taken by him to our shoulders we should show them what it mean to
be educated
We haven't get it long time ago I was not there but I feel like I was one of them
They cry they fight they strike, they sacrifice with their lives, they were not satisfy
With their future and they were killed they were arrested
But now we are enjoying the fruit of education that is red of love but like their blood
that split when they being killed
They aim higher education and they get to the nearest.
Ok it fine I see they say there is no gain without pain, that why they pay for us.
This became a step to step look at it, it going forward ok I know it because it from the
fish species it always going forward without backward
Wonder who will be going to be me and you
But now we have the future to talk on, plug on all the books, make it booking for you
an accommodation of the future
I didn't know how can I improve my life but now it clear, the life is easier but it
because of it
The burden burning
Positive attitude + hard work = success, no sunset without sunrise and sunshine
Wonder who will going to be me and you
Without being educated, let us being dedicated, addicted so that will be graduated
This what I mean education is the key to success it open gates for you and me to
Love this life not to hates this life because it nothing can beats this, touch this
education
Who were going to be without education?
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Eventuate
Guest becomes a visitor in their trusty...
Virgins become affected by virus
That is such for practical purposes though not in the name
According to Strict definition…
Define that can be so positive, negative at the same time
Try garrison, shameless in that shameful it gamy not a gambling
Sorrowful it final gone like this…
When you can't reach to your dreams
I propose you should take a car and drive to there
No matter how long it will take just gone one
That what you get for your actions
That what you have apply to get
That fire you are making will be burning in no longer time
That Form will be reply through
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Far away from me
How to say these words because I don't know her personal
Does that count on the situation like this? Questions inside me.
I am able to talk when I can't talk, got nothing to say
I am able to ask when there is no question,
I am hungry but I can't eat, here is the food.
Since when I can't talk to myself alone.
That why it always bright even if it is night to me.
She came in that night but, bright to me as sunshine.
She came as beautiful as she is, but how to say this since I haven't seen her?
How to prove in myself that I really care about her
How can I say that to her when I am far away from her…
Can I explain my feelings to her about her?
Lots of questions and lots of answers needed, but no one to ask
There is a lady up there who seems to won a heart from me
She looking with those eyes of Africa, she heard an African smile.
So that what I like for Africa it holding a deep humanity from inside out
I liked what I am talking about it real what I mean is cool.
But what can be trusted to me since I am away
Since she is away, no away but away from me
Far away from the heart that care about her
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I am Trying
I am trying
Through those mountains I am climbing
Through those waves I am swimming
Through those ice I am scattering
Through that space I am flying
I am trying
I am not who I want to be maybe this is the first step of it.
I never forget my death is coming after my debt
My depth of my soul isn't going down but is blowing
As I am coming so deep in the dark I am lighting the light.
Through those mountains I am climbing
Through those waves I am swimming
Through those ice I am scattering
Through that space I am flying
I am trying
Those pains will vanish into thin air
When I am out of dark and the light shine new upon me
Nobody will believe when I kick some ass around
No secrete about that, the cat will be out of bag.
You will be able to call me a man where else I am a young man
That why I will always be friendly and interested about my friends
Paper and a pen if it not a keyboard and a mouse
But it all starts from my mind to my heart.
Far less I am coming of a closet; I am close to my way to my destiny
Like whom not…I am trying
Through those mountains I am climbing
Through those waves I am swimming
Through those ice I am scattering
Through that space I am flying
I am trying
Goodenough Sakhile (Shotaromeo) Dlamini
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I am trying (part 2)
I am trying, I am dying oh! ! ! !
I am climbing, I am trying oh! ! ! !
Through mountains I climb
Through tornados I'll fly
It not easy to be alive
But I am too easy to die
Hi. My life
Take me to directions I don't want
Throw me in the deep I'll climb
I lost my I identities like Bourne, I identity I am trying to find
Who am I like Jackie Chan?
Like my gran would say, maybe I fallen from an airplane
Ashes, fire flame the burning, my heart felt
Stains, dart, sunlight couldn't wipe, my heart kept
Let me see, nothing nothing is what left
The decision is pack my hurt and get a cab
I am thrown to the digest.
A man with no budget
Putting my Items in pants with no packet
Rest my a tarries and veins I am heart broken
But the breath is still there, I still can
I still am black, affected by apartheid
But I don't wanna drawl, on the past
This the present, presented and gifted
To my future Tony Montan
Beg the world, please don't eat me even
Though I took a wrong turn
I am trying, I am dying oh! ! ! !
I am climbing, I am trying oh! ! ! !
My problems are He's, Her's, theirs time ten
Tell the new born it has began
I am trying had to return
As Kanye West would say ‘'I am going HAM''
You get the word
This is the world of pain, buildings of pain
I got to congratulate I am not eating remains
Like a kids on the street in the bins they hijack
Saying hallo to my friend Jack, hi Jack
I am stressed, looking for the way back
I am near, on finding the way there
To my destination no final coz I don't wanna be dead
Michael, Whitney or 2pac, get that, yeah
I shouldn't smile coz this is not the happiness
But yet, I don't have to be sad
I am trying, I am dying oh! ! ! !
I am climbing, I am trying oh! ! ! !
Goodenough Sakhile (Shotaromeo) Dlamini
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I CELEBRITY ENGAZIWA
I celebrity engaziwa
Emetaxini'ufica kukhulunywa ngaye
Emakhishin' itiye lehliswa ngaye
Emasimini kuhlakulwa ngaye
Esikolen' izingane zixoxa ngaye
He! Yazi nabangani bakhe bayakhuluma ngaye
Kodwa ngathi abamazi kahle
I celebrity engaziwa
Abanye bathi av' ekhuluma
Abanye bathi av'e cwensa
Abanye bathi av' ehlekisa
Abanye bathi mfishane
Abanye bathi mude
Abanye bath' uyintokazi
Abanye bath' uyinsizwa
Nkanti mdala noma mncane? , akekh' omaziyo
I celebrity engaziwa
Bath' uyahlukumeza
Bathi'uphathana kahle
Bath' ukwenza konke
Kant' ubani lo okukhulunywa ngaye
Yazi bonke bazitshel' uthi bayamazi
Truly, surely akekho
Ok' angibonele (uthando… love)
Lomunt' udumile but akaziwa
I celebrity engaziwa
Goodenough Sakhile (Shotaromeo) Dlamini
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I was alone...I was'nt alone
I was alone, but there was the crowd
The eardrums didn't accept any sound
There was the sound of a crying baby in mother's hands
The guy was shouting 'R5.OO UWU TEN'
But I didn't hear all that
I was in the middle of the city
I was in the middle of nowhere
My eyes were blank, but wasn't aware when the shadow hit me
I thought it was an Angel coming for me
Since I had resign about my life,
After that three words that took both of my girlfriends
In front of my eyes.
I am afraid of death but that day I was afraid of life without them
I haven't committed suicide yet that why I am alive
That shadow was heavy my eyes just open suddenly
In front of me there was a real Angel,
My heart was pretty sure I was going to heaven
But my hands didn't believe when they felt the soft
Hands like cat.
But I felt bad when my eardrums accept the sound,
I heard the crowd was shouting at me
''Wenzani ufuna ukufa? Hey lesi bhanxa masibethwe ngoku'
Ja I was walking in the center of the street but I didn't know
She grab me when the car almost hit me I was saved
Saved by her suddenly, she asked my name, I told her with tears
I felt that thing when our eyes met
But I remember that I must be HIV positive,
That is why I almost die
I find myself in her place having a drink
What I am doing here? I should have been in the funeral?
She was there for me I was scared to tell her the real me
I know I deserve to die but why she saved me?
I told her my story I was I amazed by her heart
That why today I am on my ARVIs, she supported me
She the one, I am the one for her, now I final got trust in my heart
Got love in my soul, I pray for us than ever
I love her, she loves me too
Now I am free, I am me
I was a bad guy I Know who said I don't deserve
a second chance, you can change around...
Goodenough Sakhile (Shotaromeo) Dlamini
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If only I knew
Wrong impression
Killed the affection
Fade the passion
Grabs painful in conscious
In a zone anywhere everywhere no love
Come along like lyrics and a beat
But only in a good singer
Destruction wasn't a good lover
Melting volcanoes hot lava
Senses deliberately pretend
Pretend nothing to felt for
For as many as much still no love
Listen to the said stories
Watching tears falls as they pour pouring telling you the heartbreeds
Breeds the black blood beneath the beauty
Caring nothing but the smile over tears
Tear all the last memories and store the beginning of new life
Life is what is differ from death
Wiping your tears not just to make look you looks like you aren’t crying
Just to make you strong to face the reality
Your eyes never hold threads and grudges
But only love that mankind can Imagine
Sitting in the sun life good isn't short
Wind blow with sand right through your eyes
Never to see what was passing
While busy wiping eyes
I had that caring and courage to make away forward
But only to find out that wasn't true
Love, tears, sadness, mystery,
My sympathy was being played
Bunches of us who have been played
If only I knew I wasn’t going to fall for a love monster.
Goodenough Sakhile (Shotaromeo) Dlamini
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Ikusas' Elishabalalile
Wonile yin wanyus' imali yeqolo
Zalokhu zenyukile
Wayeth' ulungisile kant' usebulalile
Bazoqhubeka bandise zona lezintandane
Ezingondliwe
Bayashalaza phamb kwazo kant' ibafuna zilale zonile
Zonile phambi kwabazali bazo begadile
Uhulumeni uthethile, ukhuzile, ubonile, ukhathele,
Kodwa'uhlulekile
Zona zilokhu zenyukile
Zihlulekil' ukuzibamba nansi nemal' isibekiwe
O sugar daddy bezithembisile
Ngiyaz' uzamile
Uwfakil' umthetho wokushada kobulil' obufanayo
Ubethi lizokw ehl' izinga lengan' ezilethiwe
Nabo bazamil' uku adopter lez' esezifikil' ehlaben' ohluphekile
Besingathin' o sugar daddy bedlangile
Imal' ikhon' isishelile
Nokuhluphek' izingane kuzilingile
Zibona nempil' ephucuzekile
Waphinda wazama wafak' izivikeli
Negculaza yalokh' ibhebhethekile
Bona futhi osugar daddy izivikeli baziphikile
Baphika zona futhi lezintadan' abazilethile
Uzamil' ukubabopha kodwa zibaphikeleli
Ngoba bezithembisiw' ezinye zisatshisiwe
Oh he! Zahluphek' izingane zamantombazane
Ontanga yazo bethule bebukile…zilokhu zihlukumezekile
Obab' abadala ikhalil' ingane bona belokhu beqhubekile
Beyihlabile beyihlikizil' imthetho kahulumen' ebekiwe
Sizobikela bani ngob' okuhlul' amadoda kuyabikwa
I wona nje lamadod' adudela ngasemadaden' awojahi dada
Udede bayadudan' ontanga…
Ndoda! U wena nje oyilethile, usukhulile, usuhambile, usubonile,
Usuzwile, usutholile, usunambithile
Nekusasa lakho usul' enjoyile
Kanjani nje ngaleli lengan' osulibulalile
Ikusas'elishabalalile
Goodenough Sakhile (Shotaromeo) Dlamini
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KubanziMa
KubanziMa
Mangase kwenzeke nje
Kwenzelele ngikushitshe lokhu
Kube sengath' akaze kwenzeke…kwenzeka
Akaze kube khona…kukhona
Kukhona okungithwalisa ubunzima
Inqondo yami kubanziMa
Ngingeke ngamtsheka kubanzi Ma
Isimo singshikilela, singishiya ngilele…
Ngilele imicabango imile, imi lo…Ngizibuza emvakwendaba
Engena ndaba enza nje ezijabulisa engenazwela…
Engezwa lo ngisho sengisikhihla esikaNandi
Ngicela usizo kuqubeka usizi lutho usizo
Ezwa lo oyimina ubuhlungu obungajabulisi neze kwabanye Kumnandi
Lomzimba wami oyi thempeli la mdali
Yena wawenza owakhe, engathi uye owawakha
Lozohlungu engazizwa namanje zibuye zivuke sengathi zintsha
Lezo nyembezi zam' ezehla zibuye zehle kugobhoze igazi enhlizwenu ngaphakathi
Bazamile oDokotela ukungiduduza
Bezama ukungibuyisa ithemba kepha,
Abakwazanga ukubuyisela loya mzimba wami ngiyintombi…
Yakwabo encane ezithandayo
KubanziMa
Mangase kwenzeke nje
Kwenzelele ngikushitshe lokhu
Kube sengath' akaze kwenzeke…kwenzeka
Akaze kube khona…kukhona
Kukhona okungithwalisa ubunzima
Inqondo yami kubanziMa
Ngingeke ngamtsheka kubanzi Ma Kunalokho ngathi ngibona eshabalala amathemba
ami ngomuntu wesilisa
Lo enimbonayo akumina
Mina ngasala, ngashabalala ngalaliswa ngenziwa, ngenzelelwa
Kwashabalala wonk' ama phupho ami
Nomhlaba sewangijikela wafana, engabe wafa na?
Wangifanela nejoka elisemahlombe ami ngedwa
Ngedwa kulosis' engingaluvezi
Emahlwen' abantu
Wangidlwengula wangonela ikusasa lami, Wangshintshela impilo yami
Manje ngiphila implo engaqondile
Akukho nyembezi zawela phansu
Kukhona izandla zizozesula
KubanziMa
Mangase kwenzeke nje
Kwenzelele ngikushitshe lokhu
Kube sengath' akaze kwenzeke…kwenzeka
Akaze kube khona…kukhona
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Kukhona okungithwalisa ubunzima
Inqondo yami kubanziMa
Ngingeke ngamtsheka kubanzi Ma
Goodenough Sakhile (Shotaromeo) Dlamini
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Lets Words Change The World
Really its not crazy its lazy
Come along together we share
Solidarity we engaged ourselves
Martin Luther bring them together
with words.
Mandela share he words
that now we are sharing
Mahatma Gandhi show care
with the words, poetically
freedom ring.
Let's the poems change your world
Let's the poets bring your souls
Lets the poetry seal your souls
Let's words change the world
Let's words change your world
Goodenough Sakhile (Shotaromeo) Dlamini
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Me and Her
It more than hey I said hey
I am more than ever since ever
I see nothing but love
She is giving me that hummingbird heartbeat.
All the time she is here with me, I am here with her
Bruno break it, I can count on her like two, three, four.
She can count on me like one, two, and three.
Her touch magnetizing her love is amazing
She is the one that is one for me that it why it me.
Stay with her is my major, to love her is compulsory
That university life and terminologies…
Wish I own the world we should have stay together
We should have forget about degrees that bring us here
Be together day and night since I can't say goodnight to her.
But that's degrees we going to hold it
We are studying too much we are not mad by present
But we are crazy about future which we can't determine
We are young and restless but can't be wrestling
We are bold and beautiful as we are.
We can't control more than this…
This is where we belong together.
As best friend of each other
As fans of each other
As parents of each other
As brother and sister of each other
Justin knows what this is,
As long as she loves me…
We can be starving, we can be homeless, and we can be broke
I'll be platinum…
I'll be a soldier and fight for h
I'll be her superman, spider man, Iron man…
I can be her hero
I don't know if this makes sense she is my hallelujah
I love her; also need her next to me, like she does, we does.
I should know what is not good for me but this is for me.
We are responsible look we are going to take advice from GOD
Take courage from Romeo and Juliet
Don't forget to make love as Adam and Eva
Our love will also be published in heaven
So that after death we will also be together
I think about her more than thinking about me
I suppose she do the same.
That's why it looks the same, I am the same boy
Next to her every morning saying good morning love
Spontaneous is what we had in love.
Playful is what we had in our life's.
My friends are hers, her friends are mine too.
Having fun is what we do.
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Be together is what we need.
Judging is what we hate.
Irresponsible is what we don't need
Loving, caring of each other is what over us.
Supporting of each other is what we play
Me and Her
Goodenough Sakhile (Shotaromeo) Dlamini
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MY LIFE IN ACTION
It's a vision or it an illusion?
No it must be a vision but I need a transformation
Of a sections in a vision.
Illusion become a section of planation
As I am an illusionist of my life
My life in action
Look at me; I will take an emotional acceleration
Towards an action
I blame nobody for accusation that is life
Which is essential of expectations?
My visions will take me through the action
So I need a mission to see my vision come true
My visions need directions but my directions
Will be just an omission without a decision
One day they will look at me also my
Visions and life become successfully
There will say it's an occasion
Goodenough Sakhile (Shotaromeo) Dlamini
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Namhlanje ngizolala ngimtshelile
Ngambona kanye kodwa kane, nganela…Nganga bheki ngane la
Noma ngingayitholanga I razor ngazichaza
Ngangingaphuthanga esikoleni kodwa ngazibika…I dictionary yayisekhanda
Ingakho nje ngamchazela
Ngangayiding'imoto ukuze ngimbeke endaweni……
Naye ngokunjalo akadinganga u loud speaker kuze angizwe
Akaphuchwanga I washi lakhe ingakho kungamthathanga isikhathi ukuze
Ukuze awasho lamagama nami engangwashilo
Sizintendela phela sasesingama juba
Sizithola…phela sasesitholene…
Bhek' imina lowo ngimsondeza sengithi manqa
Ilapho ngaphaphama ngavuka khona ilanga selihlaba amehlo emnyango
Ngangimbone kanye nje vo ngeke lephupho…
Namhlanje ngizolala ngimtshelile
Goodenough Sakhile (Shotaromeo) Dlamini
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Never Alone
Sound of birds but never be heard
Sound of musical fusion,
Jazz within the disused soul.
Never alone
A frozen heart exasperating to,
Breakthrough the ice.
I see the heart that talks, silently.
Bleeding thoughts building,
Fraud intrigue intentional plans.
Never alone.
Bringing past to the future.
Be apart from the present.
But sorrow begins and grudges play its party.
Assumptions may never be true,
Solitude believe it’s a fact
While it fails to bring the fairness,
Revulsion breaks the silence.
The heartbeat upsurges suddenly without a pause.
Never alone.
Memorizing the bad times and good times,
Can't arbiter the past by the future
But you can judge the future by the past
And change it all it possible.
Alone can obligate perversity
Never alone.
Goodenough Sakhile (Shotaromeo) Dlamini
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NGANGATHINI?
NGANGATHINI
Ngangathini ithinitho umbengo kungathintiwe
Kusalenga emsam kunga thuliwe
Uthando ngingakalazi, nomhlaba naw' ungakangshayi
Nay' engakakhuli nam' ngingatheniwe
Ngimbuka ngingazi nginga thini, ngisaba ngish'ukuthini.
Inhliziyo yam ilokh' ibekile, inqondo yam' ilokh'inyakazile, namaphupho
elokh'engfikelile.
Ngangathini nay' engdlalis'enganakile, kanti ikhona lenhliziy'emnakile.
Silokhu sidlalisana engajulile, phela vele wayengajahile ngoba nothando lalngaziwa.
Nensizwa zilokhu zimlandelile zazingbenuzisa sengathi ngase ngizbikile
Ngangathini.ithinitho umbengo kungathintiwe
Kuleng'emsam'kungathuliwe
Uthando ngingakalaz'inomhlaba naw' ungangshayile
Nay' engakhulile, nam' ngingatheniwe
ngimbuka ngingazi ngithini ngisaba ngish'ukuthin
Umthwalo kaZahara naw'olokh'ungsindile
Nesimo somhlaba naso silokhu sishintshile
Nokumesaba kulokhu kungicindezelile
Kodwangangimkhethile bebaningi begebhile, ngangimthandile.
Kodw'engazi ngoba waye ngatsheliwe, engazisiwe.
Sihlala Sihamba ndawonye
Ngangathini.ithinitho umbengo kungathintiwe
Kuleng'emsam'kungathuliwe
Nabantu behlala be buka lengane ezwanayo, kodw'ezincishanayo
Uthando ngingakalaz'inomhlab'ungakangshayi
Nay'engakhulile, nam'ngingatheniwe
ngimbuka ngingazi ngithin ngisaba ngish'ukuthin
Goodenough Sakhile (Shotaromeo) Dlamini
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Ngicel'ukukubhalel' incwadi
Ngicel'ukukubhalel' incwadi
Esizoyifunda nawe kusasa.
Engeke ngiyifak' ikheli.
Engzoyithumel'ifinyelele kuwe nginakayiphothuli
Uyifunde ngezwi lakh' elimtoti njengomzwilili
Kusempondo zankom' entabeni phakath ‘ehlathini
Emuthin' weMbamatsheni.
Ngizwe nam' uthando luba ngolukhethekile,
Kunguw ‘osukhethekile waba ngokhethekile
Ngiyikhiphe yonk' ingcindez' osuyakhile
Kweyam' inhliziy' okuyiyo kanye
Engenza ngibhal' incwadi ngokuba
Sengya kwesaba noma ngingakwazeli muntu
Keph' unesithunzi ngobuhle bakho
Ngingena kwaqandayo ngenxa ye ngebhe.
Bengingazi nakuba kulomhlab' unjena
Basatholakal' abant' abahle njengawe!
Phela wen' uyisimomondiy' ungaqhamuk' eNdiya
Engathi ngilanda kakhulu nje
Ngicel'ukukubhalel' incwadi
Hleze yon' izokusho konke lokh' okungaphakathi kimi
Ngeke ngiwaswel' amagam' okuncoma wena ntokazi
Esho ngothotho lwamazinyo, namanhlonhlo
Ayikhombe ngase Ningizimu kukhona lawo
Mashiy' asho ngobukhul' engath' azoshumayela,
Nezindeb' ezisemlonyanen' omncane
Engathi zisho lokh' okuthandw' inhliziyo yami,
Ngingayikhohlwa kanjan' impumul' engeyekhethelo
Emfom' izithukuthuku kancane.
Ngikubuka nj' angikholwa ngisemhlabeni
Mhlampe ngithathw' amaphuph' amahle
Keph' uban' ozongivusa ngibhekile?
Ngicel'ukukubhalel' incwadi
Ngoba ngyabona ngek' ubenas' isikhathi
Sokungilalela namalimi ngithusw' ilobuhle bakho
Ngingekwazi ngish' ukukubekela ngesimo sami
Kuhle lenhliziyo ngiyishicilel' ephepheni
Elimhophe kuz' uyibone kahle, kakad' ibomvu kebhu
Ngeke ngibe naleso sibindi sokuma phambi kwakho
Ngibal' amagama kuhle kwentomb' izoqoma,
Ngenxa yengebh' edlalis' amadol' uma ngikupha
Lezinhlavana zami zamehlo.
Ngyaz' awukalaz' udaba lam' ingakho nje
Ngicel'ukukubhalel' incwadi
Ngempilo cha! angiphilile,
Ngiqal' ukugula mhlazane ngikubona
Usuka phambi kwamehlo ami.
Hawu! uxolo ngizikhohlisa ngokuba sengiloba yona belu
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Incwadi, kungenzeka sengilahlekelwe nayinqondo
Kulesifo nguwe kuphel' ikhambi
Kulokoma kwami nguwu kuphel' umthombo
Wamanz' amtoti.
Kuloku kukhathala nokukhathazeka nguwe kuphel' umthunzi,
Wokuphumul' emva kwendlel' ende ngibhek' umaqondana,
Nolungelw' ilenhliziyo yami.
Kulothand' enginalo nguwe kuphel' othandiweyo
Kepha Ngicel'ukukubhalel' incwadi
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NGIHALEL'UKUBAVEZEL'ABONKE
Ngihalel' ukubavezela bonke
Ngingakakusho konke ngifis' ukumthatha ngimtshengis' izwe…
Ngimkhiphele lonke
Thath' i washi lakh' ulifak' emanzini…
Usichith' isikhath sakh' uyibuke lentokazi
Ngimnike nje lona lonke
Kub' eyakhe lenhliziyo yonke
Ngimi phamb'kwami ngiyazibuza…ngiyaziphendula
Ngiyazi phendula imuphi odlula lo?
Imina lowo ngididiyela imibuza kimi ngami kuye ngedwa
Ngiyazi buza ubani lo?
Ilo omuhl' obonwe, amehl' ami…othint' inhliziyo yami…
Wathinta imizwa yami waze wayothi thabalala kumina ngaphakathi…
Kuhle kwebhanoyi malihlala…maqede lith' ukuhamba' ibangana
Qedane lime nse…
Ibanga na ukusuka kumina kuya kuye?
Ngihalel' ukubavezela bonke
Ngingakakusho konke ngifis' ukumthatha ngimtshengis' izwe…
Ngimkhiphele lonke
Thath' i washi lakh' ulifak' emanzini…
Usichith' isikhath sakh' uyibuke lentokazi
Ngimnike nje lona lonke
Kub' eyakhe lenhliziyo yonke
Uzingenele nje lakumina ngingambiza nge heartbreak kodwa
Akayiphulanga inhliziyo yami…ukuthi ngath' uqhekezile
Ngididekile ngoba nama camer' agade le eyam' inhliziyo akambon'engena
Mabili kodw' akambonanga…uyena obonewona wawalinga
athumela umyalezo ophuthumayo enhlizweni
Lo oyintokazi yakwabo ziphelele
Angathi ngingalokhu ngimbuka nje…
Ngamehlo ngiziph'elele
Mangase avume ngingazikhipha ziphelele
Ngiphen' ikhalenda ze ngithole' i date nale ntokazi
Lentokazi ngiyazi bona nje isingakumina
Sengeke nje ngiziphekele
Useyitholile nje lakumina i bachelor yokuqala i bbe…bachelor of beautiful
Eyama phuph' ami, elandelayo i blo…bachelor of love
Unale smile esing'busayo, esingbusisayo
Mangimbuka ngath' uzothi ‘'baba usho masuzela…masuze la kumina'
Ngihalel' ukubavezela bonke
Ngingakakusho konke ngifis' ukumthatha ngimtshengis' izwe…
Ngimkhiphele lonke
Thath' i washi lakh' ulifak' emanzini...
Usichith' isikhath sakh' uyibuke lentokazi
Ngimnike nje lona lonke.....
Kub' eyakhe lenhliziyo yonke
Goodenough Sakhile (Shotaromeo) Dlamini
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Pains Again
Minding my thoughts this wasn't Going to happen again.
they say they is no gain without pain.
I am feeling only pains where is gain.
When I tell them that I am in pains just because I don't wanna stress they told me
that I am a child what can stress me.
Swedish mafia said his father said don't you worry don't you worry child she had to
take that pain for you.
I know that's means I am not a child anymore why they is nobody take this pain for
me?
I was hopping that father will stop drinking and change the future of others but its
worse than before.
I prayed that my mother will stay nicely but she is struggling more than before.
I was hopping my brothers will make it's of cause they did but where is life going now.
they was the time where.
I asked my self who I am.
again in pains, But they say there is no gain without pain but its looking like I got pain
but no gain.
Without me myself and l wonder where I am.
I wonder whether this weather can be better
I am climbing montains with this rain over me I don't reach the surface. It's pouring
at me it's a cylone where is the sun.
God I am your son.
I am crying over and over to you I am dying.
In god we trust I am still praying.
In the world he gave us I am still walking and playing keep me away from thinking.
In the words he left for us i am still believing.
Again in pains they say they is no gain without pain but I am felling only the pains
where is the gain.
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Poetry
Artistic creative work word by word creating,
Logical that's leads to magical.
Art that change atmosphere
That brings the lost to home
Playing apart in solidarity.
Division to diversity conquers
Apart to togetherness polishing the wounds of victims
Changing the minds of quitters.
Makeuping the bond of friends.
Shaping the love of lovers.
Opening the hidden feelings of humans.
Lighting government prop aganda.
Paying attention to life
Bringinging the world together as Gondwanaland
Goodenough Sakhile (Shotaromeo) Dlamini
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short story
That my girlfriend friend. Tanx for that pinky i apretiate it, she was'nt going to forgive
me for that, that was syabònga the short charming guy, middle class and always
holding that sense of humour.he lyk to share stories with people, his lyf is bound to b
dificult but no one knws that more than his diary.pinky is the most friend of his
girlfriend cindy, he has knwn sindy for always b ther for him to support him if they is
been a conflict between him and sindy.she is good for knwing wht sya hav to do 2 fix
his relation. They spend a much tym lough together sharing jokes, talking about
lyf.Pinky seems to be unpredectble whn it cums to own her love lyf. Although they ar
all at the 1990's of born but it look lyk their ar younger than that, they don't take lyf
too seriously. Surely sya doesnt knw much abt pinky.his lyf and love is taken by cindy,
and cindy does love him a lot...what is very strange is that cindy lyk to share every
moment they have with sya to her friends even if sya is around, that when he realise
that him and sindy their ar also big fan and friends of each other.they spend enough
tym together since their ar in varsity it all around them to decide whether they will
spend the nyt together or nt. Pinky is nt just heal sya ònly but both of them with cindy.
Sindy usualy tell pinky everythng and sya also what also weird is that pinky does'nt
share anythng serious of her with them. What is beautiful is that whn cindy and sya ar
together with pinky they becum friends nt lovers.sya we ar hungry me and my friend
that pinky to sya as usually if she is hungry...sya reply by going trough his pocket and
grap R100 to his girlfriend... Iam also hungry love bring more food, you going to buy it
at spar.No! Baby we all going to the mall, iwant to go with you what if they comes the
boys walking alone leaving my love here lets go together bby please. Thats moment
took place when pink was out for pee. Pinky we ar going to buy somethng to eat, we
wil be bck soon friend ok, that sya with a nyce smile as usually. Be fast iam hungry
here and going to die she laughed.in the way going to mall sindy and her love are
talking about pinky. ' ilike my friend she is cool i enjoy being with her all the time that
cindy. Sya watches her girlfrnd straight in the eye and smile this what he said' cindy
everythng of urz is mine and ill b behind you surppoting u, iam in love with all ur
problems and happiness. But iam here to make u happy, and once you are happy iam
happy, you dreams ar my demands, what i mean is that i like ur friends. They stopped
for awhile and holds hands. Usual sya dòn't want to show to sindy that he always get
advice from pinky and also cindy dont want to tell that but they both believe in what
pinky have to advice them abt their love but nt together sepparatly.anyway they got
acommon thing together they all love for real and deepest sacrifices.they go out for
dinner and having fun in beach but they wont left pinky.it was friday night whn sindy
and pinky whr together talking about sya while he was in his house trying to clean it.
Sindy was talking very seriously ' pinky my friend do you think iam doing enough to
show hw much i love sya... Do you knw what my friend sya is urz and nobody can take
him from you, you belong together. Is that iam afraid what if they take him away from
me iwill loose afriend, alover, asister, a parent, amentor, a tutor, a teacher that will
mean all my lyf. Don't be a fraid sindy sya loves you very much, he will never let you
go, Iknw i can see that in his eyes and toungue.he is a smart guy he wòn't do that,
how do you knw that pinky, sindy ask with wondering face. Iknw him have you ever
heard him talking about somethng else when it nt you. He always impress you when he
talks or do whatever he is doing, wìch means he want to be always attracted to u.
yeah i do undertand my friend but which means i have to stay attracting to hm too.?
Yeah friend that can work but dòn't push it far it can mess thing up. What you mean.? I
mean you ar in a good position, he may think you want to attract other boys.that was
distabe by sya knocking in the pinks room.. Hello friends and my love sya saluting to
them, hey sya how ar you, whr hav you been.? that pink Iwas in my house trying to
make it look clean since me and my girlfriend we will be hanging ther tonight..without
waiting for him to finish cindy just say wow that gr8 news do you mic to be with her
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aln now? Ofcoz sindy sya reply with sexy eyes. Iwish that night will cum to me too,
that smilling pinky she is a normal typical gal, who is real nyce and friendly.but the
only thing you wont understand is that she never talk about her lover. She was left
alone in his alòne when cindy and sya are gone to syas place. She was thinking and
talking alone.yoh they think iam a fool, they don't knw that iam their relatiònshp,
without me they will never ever make it together, iam going to show them who is the
boss in this relationship they got. She pick up her phòne a make a phone call. Obvious
she was calling sya. Sya shocked Hello pink what wrong it 00.00 mid nyt nw what
going on With an insecure voice' Sya they is somethng in this house i can't sleep... It
lyk i've touch by the ghost, iam scared i cant sleep..sya didnt even get dressed they
way he was shocked with, with a sleeping short and a vest same time and take a lift to
5th floor cuming from 2nd floor, he left sindy sleeping in his room.when he reaches
pinks room he started by hugging her.. He asked what real
Goodenough Sakhile (Shotaromeo) Dlamini
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SINCE YOU LEFT ME
Since you left me
My heart finds it hard to accept
My soul sinks in the deep ocean
I can't watch anyone with my eyes right now
I can't hear anyone talking about love since it not you
Still I can't belief you are not on my side
I deliberately don't pretend anything….
I am who I am ….with that pains in my heart
There is whole in my heart ….
It like it has been digging by a hunk man with a fork
That hole is bleeding the blood
I am not seeing you, never to me ever
I know it not for a while since you said it over
It didn't last for ever
Its lost I got a hangover
Ever since you turn back and said you will never ever,
Say you love me again
I can't cope with what is happening to me…
I wish to committee suicide
But I am wondering what if I am continuing missing you...
Even if I am behind the scene of life
My soul seems to won't get rest
Since you left me
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strange love
Love comes in all aspects
Love all over people
No they being foolish
Full of love that can't be explain
Full of joy where else it bad
Kisses all over them
Hugs all over them
But that is such anew love
Time after time there are together
Day after day there are talking
Talking about love and future
No one ever seen such a lovers
Like this it is strange
They met in the street as usually
They smile but with a wondering faces
Although they never show lies
This love they made wasn't normal
It is crazy one
I believe this is strange one
Together for long with all conflict
But they pass it
With all secrets but they cleanse the sins
No sins upon there love
This is unbelievable but it true
Strange love
Goodenough Sakhile (Shotaromeo) Dlamini
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THANDO LAKUWE NGIFUNA UKUBA U MUSA
Thando lakuwe ngifuna ukuba uMusa
Ngothando nginalo kulomhlaba nginawe
Ngisahamba kuwo ohlabayo umhlabathi
Ngisawahlafuna wona anhlamvana amabele
Wena ungefaniswe nalutho oluphilayo
Ngoba wena uyiLanga lama langa ami
Ubuhle bakho obukhanyayo ebusuku bezinsuku zami
Akekho omunye Thando, ngiyazi! n
Nalo Thando lwakho uNomusa.
WENA THANDO KHULULEKA NJE UNOMUSA
Alukho Olunye UTHANDO, ngaphandle kolakho
Olwakho uthando engiyo khosela ngiphephele kulo
Wena othi ulapha kanti ulaphaya
Kanti undawo zonke...
Ngoba phela ungaphezu kwakho konke
Uwe owaziyo ngenjabulo yami
Ngifuna sakhe
Umuzi ocwebile, ogcwele uMusa noThando…
Lowo imina nawe……
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That's me walking
That's me walking through that dark,
Hoping to get through the bright.
Ngab' ubumnyam' akuyon' indlela
Yabamhloph' eyabamnyama?
Noma kumnyama ngohamba
Noma kuhlaba ngiyohlala
Noma kukubi ngiyo nama
Nay' eyami indlela ngisuk' emhlabeni
Ngibhek' ezulwini
Angazi kungaphi kepha ngiyazi ngiyaphi
Ngizoyithatha ngishiy' okomhlaba
That's me walking through that dark,
Hoping to get through the bright.
This isn't the end but it the starting line,
It isn't the plain it's the mountains.
When they will be end of paying for the spirit of God?
When it will be the end of paying to worship in our believes?
When we will be together as one nation, one Gods believer?
I know they thought I am just a mad young man.
No!
That's me walking through that dark,
Hoping to get through the bright.
Deep inside one by ones soul
They are a sour that's taste like a soil in the salt.
We can't run away from the truth that
We are failing to explain who is God
I was just passing through the smooth rocks
That what we use to play as a young in the river rocks,
That smooth by river water.
Oh yeah
That's me walking through that dark,
Hoping to get through the bright.
You will not understand what I want to say
No what you heard is real what I want to say
I was just wondering about life without God,
Is a cellphone without sim card
We are walking to the dark in this world
Even if we know we believe in God deep inside
But the sins will never get away from us
Since we are form this dirty world
We will be gone for the next chapter
I mean the last in Heaven
That's me walking through that dark,
Hoping to get through the bright.
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THAT'S MY NAME
*GOODENOUGH*
GENTLE
OVERTHINKER
OXYMORONICAL
DEAREST
ENTERTAINER
NIGRO
OUTBREAKER
ULTIMATE
GAMESOME
HISTORIAN
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THAT'S NOT YOU
That's not you
You look around like you have been around
You turn around like you playing merry go round
You think you right, you not wrong
What is ringing on your mind can also rolling in your
Mind and ruling your life
I didn't know you before but I know that not you
You were kind, you were shy, and you were respectful
You were also confidential
But how that disappeared? , how that changes?
How that came to change?
How that became your enemy suddenly
Maybe you wanted to fit in?
Maybe you wanted to be one of the kinds?
But that not what your parent sent you to do…
This is varsity need to be diversity
I don't know you but I am sure that not you
You have done well before I suppose you were living well
Since you don't like hell
But now you and hell you are well known friends
I don't know you but I know that you were not doing like this
Were you come from…
Surely if you were doing like this, you weren't going to make it
Who tells you that you are not good as are surely I know that not you
Different background makes a different experience of life
Different beliefs and values, so how that makes you feel
Like you are the only one who is suffering.
No!
This doesn't make any sense, how can you change your lifestyle
Just because you are here?
God loves us all, remember God's meals grinds slowly
But surely
Be yourself no matter what they say…
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THAT'S WHEN LOVE FADE
That when love fade
Person recently arrived…
Saying the same story you identify, like it new in your ears,
Perform as new in your eyes,
Talking with the voice you never heard,
Having the smile you haven't seen,
Beautiful like the first one on earth…
To choose face from god
Walking like Michael Jackson in a dance floor moon walking
At no future time never you sneer for former one
You see that far on in nature period of existence.
You heard that disgusting voice,
You see that roughly unusual face,
That walk of a drunken man
That when love fade
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The Beauty
The beauty
When the sun rise the beauty the world becomes.
When she sneer the more magnificence she become
I see the cheerful colours through the human.
The complexion of a yellow bone.
I perceive I persisted, I sentinel then
I forgot the time in my watch
Its initiates where it’s started from eyes to heart.
No suspicions about it.
Usually the beauty is in the eyes of the beholder but,
this time, is in the eye of the world
To me she is the one who supply with the beauty
to other girls.
Beauty in and outside.
Shakespeare would say, 'She teaches the torches to burn bright'
Respective and intelligence.
Independent and supportive.
Helpful and useful
Nice to watch her coming
and leaving indeed.
The lips that's looks like they never swear
The eyes that never judge.
The walk that never wrong turn.
The voice that never deceptions.
The heart that never detestation,
But the beauty that never vacillate.
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The last man standing
He came across, he turn back nobody watch his back
He is alone through that forest he walks without fear
He is able to say yes even it no
No he is the man that stands behind his family
That protects his family, through anger he surrender
He surrenders to anger to avoid anger
To her his is a hero; to me his is the man of responsibilities
He count his words to his wife, he abandon all those bottles
Those bottles next to his friend are enemy to him
That smokes seems to don't have place to him
Working for only to go home and make his family happy
Happy to have him in this world when it changes
When the volcanoes take place he will be the helicopter
When the lightning strikes he says ‘'don't worry I am here''.
Of Corse he is here to be the man, the protector
The survivor the one that God sent to this family
The one that never cry even if it bad but he pretend to be fine
He is the defender, the last man standing
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THE PLAYBOY
The playboy
I didn't love you for the first time
you loved me for what I ‘am looking like
i said a thing that you were waiting to hear,
you wanted, you willing to tolerate from the boy like me.
I appear to you as someone who is willing to make love to you...
I promise you the world….i gave you the hard time to think
I play with words to play with your mind and feelings...
You assumed that i really wanted to make love with you...
Of course i was willing to make you love me.
With preparations complete to say that you love me too,
it never took much time for you to decide, i know this is my game
it always the same to other girls i have right now
to you I ‘am an angel also to them too…
You break up with your boyfriend; you gave me everything to show love.
You even break your last promise of your life made in front of your parents
because you wanted me to be satisfied; you wanted me to stay with you…
you let me break your virginity
yeah in my expression you saw the hope
but deep inside me I ‘am not the one you see and heard talking…
I am starting conflict so that we will break up and then…
I am continuing with my operations, that what I ‘am talking about
the playboy
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THIS IS THE POEM WITHOUT WORDS
I wish I can show you some pictures, play for you some film but it is impossible.
It was seen by the man in the streets.
Without home, without belongings …he wake up in the morning all the time
Without any plans for tomorrow.
He sleeps with questions and wake up with multiplied questions.
No one ask him something, nobody to talk to, nobody to cry to.
That what he get is to being chased when he try to sleep…that of yesterday sleepless,
In that free space no places for the man like him, although it became a sleepless…
He wishes to wake up dead…
Everybody thought that he is a mad man
No one next to him it seems as if he is harmful.
In his history he was a good man having a good job till he Loose it all even
His women left him
He is abandon by the world through the world
He is asking for freedom while we are enjoying it
He is asking for surrender while the life is against him.
He eats in that bin your left overs…
I wish I am a screen player so that you can be able to see that
This is the poem without words
It will be better to you to see it for yourself, heard it with your ears
It happen in this world even if you are talented but those who have money already
They will make themselves richer more using you
You pay for your talent to be discovered
This man is amen without wife….
He survive waiting for the day of the call from God to end it all
All what is in his mind and his heart,
All said stories will perished and no more suffer from soul to body
It hard to predict his future I don't know how to explain this, to describe this
To tell this anymore.
This is the poem without words.
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THIS IS WHERE IT RAINING
This is where it raining
Although I don't know the situation.
Although I wasn't able to get more about you
It seems to come alive, I don't mean it
But I am as knight in a shining amour
I don't care even if you are driving a hard bargain
I couldn't agree more you took my heart away,
Away from where it belong
With all due respect I hate you…that why I love you with all my heart
I think I bite off more than I can chew
I understand, you are not something to be bites…
You deserve caring, loving, tension, respect, real friendly friendship…
White dresses with red roses.
I come out of the blue to give you this rose and
These white dresses since you are an Angel.
It will be better to you to come in this side
This is where it raining
It will be better to take courage from the man who is…
Willing to make you what all women's dream of since they were bone
I am here to tell you that I am a criminal in front of you for
Loving you.
Just say…you will sentence me the life sentence be your man
For ever be your sever day and after
It takes two to tango so let dance in the rain from God.
No love drought for you, this is where it raining…
My heart will never let you go.....
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uMandulo
U Mandulo
Ngiza ndiza zintombi zakwa zulu.
Uzulu owayebus' emandulo
Zihlangen' ezesizwe izimbali.
Ziqhakazile okwezintshaka ehlobo
Zibondiwe okwesijingi saMa Zulu
Yiyo naleyo ntomb' imel'isigodi, imel' isibongo sayo
Sengeke ngasi kekel' isithunzi sayo
Bathi umhlanga lo omile, umuzi wayo lo ewugcinile
Basala bethi kwakumandulo laph'intombi
Zisazigcinile kuze kufik'ekigcineni ko mendo.
Uph‘umendo manje mangabe ziguga zivela
Bazali liphi isiko, libunjwa liseva
Buph'ubuntombi bazo mangabe sezizithwele ngeqoma
Phela sezizithwele, nobunzima kuziphethe, Siza nkosi shwele.
Inkosi yakwa zulu ikhulumile
Unozulu zahlangan'intomb'enyokeni
Zagubha ukuziphatha zibe zizulazula ezabudl' ubusha bazo
Zihamba no guquko zidla ngolusha lwabasha.basha esihogweni
Luth'umshado
Uban' ongashada umfazi ongemfazi.
Zikhona zidla ngoludala lawo madala
Ecwebazel'amatshitshi, emile amabele kuwumlungu mabele
Nom' ingahamba ze, ine smilo nomzimba way' iyazibona.
Ikhiwan'elihle ngaphandle kwezibungu
Kayikhohliwe imvelaphi yayo
Isayaz'inkaba yawo khokho bethu
Isalazi isiko lawo mkhulu
Sekungu mandulo, sibuyis'okwamandulo
Silabale kancane okwabo
Sivathe ngeze siko lethu
Sikhuzele INTOMBI
Ssiyachichim'isibaya sawo baba.
Kuwe ntokazi ngek'akhal'ongzalayo
uyitshitshi bathi paqa
Phela wen'awuyekil'ukudla ngoludala
agiye omdala phela lezi mbali zisibuyis'emasisweni
Zivus'usinga kokhokho
Zibuyis'ithemba ngesizwe sakwa ZULU
U Ncwaba usudlulilephela
UMANDULO
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UVUL'AMATHENDA NGOTHANDO LWAKHE
Bengith' uthembekile kanti cha!
Bengith' ngiyakwazi kanti cha!
Bengith' ngiyalwazi kanti cha!
Bengith' uyangthanda kanti cha!
Ubungifihlel' induk' emqubeni
Ngihlangane naw' uthwelw' amanz' ubuy'emfuleni
Unesizotha futh' uhlonipha
Benginqamul' amazwe ngize ngikuthola
Phela bath'indulenhl' igawulw' ezizweni
Uvul'amathenda ngothand'olwakhe
Ngakuchazela ngesimo sami wangilalela
Futhi wangamukela ngolukhul' uthando
Ubuhle bakho bungenze ngashiya konk'ebenginakho
Uthando lwakho lungenze ngabheka wena wedwa
Bebengitshela ngobubi bakho kodwa angzange ngibalalele
Ngob' ubungenzangingabakholwa ngothando ubungivezela lona
Kodwa ke u dlalile ngabantu
I qiniso …ikhiwan' elihle ligcwal' izibungu
Uvul' amathenda ngothando lwakhe
Ngizibonele ngokwabi ukuthi sibaningi kuwe
Uwu hulumen' osebenzayo maning' amathend' aphuma ngonyak' okusho
Khona sizoyibon' intuthuko
Hhayi ngisho imiphumela yemsebenzi yakhe
Uvul' amathenda ngothando lwakhe
Ungamthemba, ungamthambela, futhi
Ungamthulel' isigqoko
Uyakwaz' uku pretender lomntwana
Don't judge the book by its cover
Phela lo! Uvula amathenda ngothando lwakhe…
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UYONG'KHUMBULA WEMNTANAMI
Uyong'khumbula wemntanami
Ngisakukhuza ngisadla anhlavana
Ngisanawe kulomhlaba
Usakhala ngikuthulise
Usacela ngikunike
Ngisawa ngivuka nawe
Ngisenawo amazwi njengomzali
Uyong'khumbula wemntanami
Ngiyalibeka ulibeke
Ngibeke uthubhobho wena u beke upondo
Inhlonipho ikuphelele
Inhlonipho kayisekho
Uhamba ngomnyama, ngikukhuza ema clubhini.
Usikaiziketi zibe o -10 cm
Ubhema iaidakamizwa ezinhlonhlobo
Umpakathi usubuka wena
Umpakathi usuhleba mina
Uyong'khumbula we mntanami
Lapho sengilele kobandayo
Lapho sengikagoqa nyawo
Sengithule okokuthule
Sengilele ubuthongo bokugcina
Sengingasanyakazi ngisho u bhozo
Sengikobaba mkhulu
Ungeke usangivusa
Unemibuzo, engeke ngayiphendula
Ngoba sengikophezulu
Umhlabathi phezu kwami kudekude le
Emajukujukwini ekujuleni komhlaba emathunjini
Wena usuhlupheka ungena bani
Nomakhelwaqne beneme, phela kade bebuka
Wena uyobe ungesenaba
Uwumtshingo ubethwa ngubani
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Wayeshilo
Wayeshilo
Ngaphamb' kokuba sebeshilo
Abanye babengasho lok' ayesekushilo
Bhasobh' umlilo baning' asebeshile
Washo wath' asihloniphen' uyihlo no nyoko bethu
Ukuze zisandel' izinsuku zokuphila kwethu
Nokusho baning' asebeshumayelile kulemtheth' eyishumi
Eyayisifundiwe ngokusho baning' esebezwil' ukuthi wayeshilo
Wayeshil' uMdali manje
Buka sebeshile
Sebeshil' abangazange balalele kushiwo
Bayabhubh' abangazange bazwe makushiwo
Wayeshilo kodwa kwakuhlwile kulab' ababe ngazwile
Baphil' impilo yokunethezek' ontang' ababezwile
bazo zeka bazekwe
Wen' usalenethwe zeka zekwa
Besuth' useshweni kanti cha! awulalelanga ngaleskhath' esishiya
Esishiya naba profethi wakhetha muphi
Angikho lapho, kodwa wawalandela amazwi kamdali?
Ngalesikhath' esishiya wena wayeshikilel' inkulum' ayishiya
Abazali bayakhuza kube nhlanga zimuka nomoya
Amalungelo phambili bashiy' inhloniph' emuva
Sebegijima phambi kwabazali babo
Babona kukuhl' abasaz' indlel' ibuzwa kwabaphambili
Abayazi kahle lent' eyayishiwo
Noma bengazi ngoshintsh' oselungenisile
Umhlab' usuphenduk' owabo
Abasakwazi ngish' ukubingelela
Babambana phambi kwabo lab' esebekhuzile
Bancikisana phambi kwabo lab' esebekhulile
Sebekhathazil' abasa khuzeki
Ngab' iyona yini lenkululek' abaning' abayifelile?
Ukukhululeka ngabe ikona lokh' abakufeyilile?
Ngab' iyona yini lenkululek' eyenza lengane zingezwa
Noma sekushiwo
Lalelani bo ntang' u Mdali wasishiyela
Abazosikhumbuza ukuthi 'wayeshilo'
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What is love?
I am in the part two of my life and this isn't me but a copy of me.
Lying isn't because I am not faithful but trying to not break someone' s heart.
loving her is not a choice
my heart took that decision and uncoditional I am in love with her.
everyday when we together
we ague about a way forward but we don't move where we are.
where we are we trying to make
love and joy at the same time.
When I promise her the moon its weird because I haven't catch a star. She sacrificed
for me and dump him with the hope that
I will do the same. I am loosing mind when
I am thinking about that because the one I got we have a history when.
I look at her I see the future
When she smile
I realise that's I am not
a player anymore.
Better to make love to her heart
not a body instead.
O love I don't want to hurt someone. How I am my suppose to do.
they say you can't love two people at the same time.
So what I love them both and
its hurt to see one of them crying because of me.
Maybe I don't know what is love but
I am feeling that
I am in love with her and her that means I am still a player?
Hell no o used to have a dozen of girls this time around
I am stuck somewhere I don't know.
I don't recognise any of these things.
see her crying for me its makes me love her more still confused better fix this sooner
the better or else
I LL be dead alive
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What You Plant Is What You Reap
* If you plant honesty,
you will reap
trust.
* If you plant goodness,
you will reap
friends.
* If you plant humility,
you will reap
greatness.
* If you plant
perseverance, you will
reap contentment.
* If you plant
consideration, you will
reap perspective.
* If you plant hard work,
you will reap
success.
* If you plant
forgiveness, you will
reap reconciliation.
* If you plant faith in
God, you will
reap a harvest.
So, be careful what you
plant now; it
will determine what you
will reap
later...
'Whatever You Give To
Life, Life Gives
You Back
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When she's Around
When she is around
I wasn't aware, but she smile while I am watching her
As I turn back my thoughts she is cute…
Even if she is saying the strongest word you ever had.
I discovered that I am sweating when I am talking to her
Oh no! Her beauty makes me forget every sad stories
Her availability around, makes my life be a round like earth
Even if I don't have time, to her I am free I got nothing to do
Only just to watch her smiling, walking, talking
What about breathing…I don't want to be a stocker
, I wish she is mine already; At least I can be a rocker…
To rock her life like soccer
Oh no! I even forget that I have a class
That what I was saying, when she is around
I loose what I was prepared to say…
If you can ask me what she was saying, I don't know
Because I wasn't listening to her that much
But I was watching that beauty of dark fresh women in front of my eyes
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Where Are You?
I am about to do something stupid
I am about to lose my mind
I am about to lose hope
I am about to get over this
I am feeling lonely
I am felling left
Where are you?
All
All
All
All
All
All

alone
alone
alone
alone
alone
alone

no calls, no miss calls, no messages.
missing you, thinking about you.
wonder if you still love me
trying to sleep aloneness life
trying to not break your heart
wonder if you are lonely too.

Where are you?
My love, my heart is going down...
I will write you a letter maybe it going to be better
My heart without you it like letter without address
I can't do anything whenever I think about you
But it hurt my heart that I am feeling lonely
But it hurt me that it looks like you have forgotten me
But it killing me soft to not see you around
But it stabbing my heart that's I don't hear your voice
Where are you?
That's hiding games love isn't good for me
I've tried a little longer to imagine my life without you
No, no, no I failed, it failed even a second
That's thought doesn't have a place in my heart
My heart is your place, so please just take care of your place
This feeling doesn't want to go away
I am feeling like I am a lone in this world
Its look like they see that to me
My love I am all alone…
Where are you?
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You Can Just Forget
You can just forget
I use to be yours and you use to be mine.
I use to wake up every morning you blinded my eyes,
Since my hallucinations last night.
Even if I am trying to be a fire to you
You just become an ice and I suffer who to burn.
Your smile makes things seem to be possible.
You make me believe I can touch the sky
But that's leads to scars
You loved me like never before
That's was my assumptions
You love me loved me like never ever
I didn't believe since Adam and Eva
This was seems to last for ever
But God was here as my saviour
I didn't believe them; they say you are a saver
You are a gold digger
I kept telling myself there are jealousies
Of our shinning love
Now I learnt everything you can just forget.
You bring pain to my life
I thought you will be my wife
You stabbed my heart, Where is your knife?
You cause scars to my heart
You love them all for just what they have
Who want to be with you?
You just look exactly like old women
In a bar drinking the last beer
To be the last to go home since they is no stability
They is no stability you were surviving through
Other people‘s money
You absorb other people's blood
Like a Mozambique mosquito
Now it's your turn to suffer from body to soul
Yeah I know this is HIV
It turned you from a virgin to an old poor farm
Granny in Ethiopia.
I know you thought you will be like Oprah Winfrey
Oh bra! You should win friend
No it doesn't work like that's
You are not Rihanna I will not sing for you
Like Chris brown
Instead I will watch you like the vendors
Who selling an old banana in South African market
You use to be my lover now I cancel L it is over
You can just be over said since I am over excited
To be away and be saved from crocodile
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That's catches people even outside the river
You can just forget about me
Because it over and over about me and you now
I am not thinking about you
You are a history that's ends
With only one surviving
Yeah I am a staring
I survived; I am done since I nearly groan…
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